Join the Bee
Beeee-Day Klub

I'd like to invite all readers of Kween Bee Kreations to join my Bee-Day Klub
Q&A
How do you join? All you need to do is subscribe to my blog. Simply scroll down and enter your
email address in the box (found on the left sidebar), then click subscribe. You will not receive
spam or unwanted email messages from me. But you will receive updates to Kween Bee
Kreations every time I post new content.
This is a great way to stay on top of the latest Stampin' Up! Buzz. Be the first to see new releases,
hear about current Stampin' Up! promotions and gain access to my exclusive promotions.
Note: If you sign up to subscribe in a reader, please email me to let me know. I will then add
you to the Bee-Day Klub member list.
What if I already subscribe to your blog? If you are currently a subscriber, thank you very much
for taking interest in my Kreations and my blog. Please email me (kweenbee@kilcoyne.us) your
birth date and I will send you a coupon ASAP.
What will you get for joining the Bee-Day Klub? You will receive a coupon worth 10% off any
Stampin' Up! orders placed through me, during the entire month of your birthday and a bonus
coupon for placing your first order. Offer can be combined with Stampin' Up! promotions, but
cannot be combined with other Kween Bee Kreations exclusive promotions.
Once you subscribe and active the feed - I will email you with a code so that you can start
saving 10% during your birthday month. NOTE: If you are a fellow demonstrator, you already
know that your savings are beyond the 10% I can offer. However, I certainly appreciate you
reading my blog and hope you'll subscribe to Kween Bee Kreations as well.
If you are an avid stamper, you may consider joining Stampin' Up! to save above and beyond
10%. Check out my “Be a Demonstrator” page for more details. Consider signing up through me
and I can promise you personal attention through the set up phase and throughout your
Stampin' Up! career.
Who doesn't like to save money on their favorite hobby? Join the Bee-Day Klub today. If you
have any questions, please Contact Me.
* Bee-Day Klub coupons must be redeemed directly through me. They cannot be redeemed
through online ordering
(Please feel free to pass this offer along to anyone that may be interested in joining)

kweenbee@kilcoyne.us

Kris Kilcoyne

www.kweenbee.typepad.com

